The camptonites of Platja Fonda are intrusive into Cambro-Ordovician metasediments and late Variscan granitoids. They appear as decimetre to centimetre thick sub-horizontal dykes following a fracture system, with dilation nearly orthogonal to their strike. The largest dykes have zoned structure, with chilled margins at both borders grading to porphyritic camptonites towards the centre, whereas the latest thinner dykes are intrusive into the porphyritic camptonites and their texture is almost aphyric. The macrocrysts of the porphyritic camptonites are interpreted as phenocrysts according to their chemistry and conditions of formation with respect to the crystals in the groundmass. They are mainly of kaersutite and of subordinate diopside-augite. Whole-rock major-element compositions reveal the existence of two types of camptonites: the predominant, sodi-potassic and the subordinate, slightly potassic. Other geochemical differences between the two types are minimal. The potassic camptonites are found as isolated dykes, but the potassic tendency exists in the latest thinner dykes that cross-cut earlier sodi-potassic camptonites and show small amount of normative leucite. Both types do not seem to be related by fractional crystallization and could represent slightly different alkaline melts, which would have been formed by partial melting of a metasomatized mantle. Increasing participation of the incongruent breakdown of calcic amphibole and phlogopite during the genesis of the most potassic camptonites is suggested. These camptonites in general, and specifically the potassic ones, have the lowest SiO 2 , the highest CaO and the lowest Mg numbers of all known camptonites in the Catalan Coastal Ranges.
Introduction
Late Variscan granitoids in the Catalan Coastal Ranges (NE Spain) (Fig. 1a) are cross-cut by several types of lamprophyres in their northeastern outcrops. So far, two different types of lamprophyres have been described according to their strike: a swarm of sub-vertical dykes of up to 1 m in thickness, trending W-E to NW-SE, and less frequent sub-horizontal dykes or sills, up to 2 m thick, cross-cutting locally the previous ones and trending N-S to NW-SE (Enrique 2009 ). Earlier studies on these rocks classified the two types as spessartites and camptonites, respectively (San Miguel de la Cámara 1936; San Miguel Arribas 1952) . However, bostonites also exist (Enrique 2009 ) in sub-vertical dykes, nearly parallel to spessartites, but cross-cutting them . In fact, some of the traditionally considered spessartites could be already transitional between subalkaline and alkaline lamprophyres, according to Ubide et al. (2010) . The first specific research on the camptonites was focused on their mineralogy, petrology and whole-rock major-element compositions (Velde and Tournon 1970) . Later studies developed further these issues (Ubide et al. 2008 ) along with the trace-element geochemistry and the detailed internal structure of individual sills (Ubide et al. 2009 (Ubide et al. , 2012 . Ubide et al. (2009 Ubide et al. ( , 2012 focused on a zoned narrow sill located further south than the outcrops represented in Fig. 1b . It shows porphyritic texture at the centre and is interpreted as having formed from a single pulse of magma, with gravitational settling of antecrysts towards the centre. However, in this area, camptonitic lamprophyres also appear forming multiple intrusions, representing distinct, though nearly coetaneous, magmatic pulses.
Our paper is focused on one of these multiple intrusions, aiming to assess the mechanisms of emplacement, to unravel the compositional variation between the sequential camptonitic pulses, and to shed light on the nature of magmatic processes at depth. For such a purpose, mineral and whole-rock major-element compositions, along with whole-rock trace element geochemistry, are used. Our results indicate that there are two types of camptonites in this multiple intrusion, one sodi-potassic and the other slightly potassic. Both types may have resulted from partial melting of a metasomatized mantle, with garnet as a residual phase, whereby the incongruent breakdown of amphibole and phlogopite would have been more significant during the genesis of the potassic camptonites. A regional compositional variation between the camptonites from north to south is also observed, in the Catalan Coastal Ranges.
Geological setting
The studied rocks crop out at the southeastern limit of Platja Fonda, near Aiguablava (Girona) (Fig. 1a-b) . The wall-rocks are metasediments of Cambro-Ordovician age and late Variscan post-tectonic granitoids of the Catalan Coastal Ranges batholith (Enrique 1990 ). The metasediments are phyllites and quartz-feldspar hornfelses formed during the Variscan regional and contact metamorphism, the latter caused by the intrusion of the granitoids. In this area, the granitoids are porphyritic biotite granodiorites and biotite leucogranites of Aiguablava (Fig. 1b) . Dating of biotite with the Ar-Ar method provided ages of 288 ± 3 Ma for the granodiorites and 287 ± 3 Ma for the leucogranites (Ferrés 1998) . Swarms of lamprophyric dykes are especially common in this part of the batholith, following a pre-existing joint system in the granitoids (San Miguel Arribas 1952; Martínez-Poza et al. 2012) . Field relationships indicate that spessartites were the first lamprophyre generation, followed by bostonite and camptonite dykes . The spessartite lamprophyres are the most widespread. Their whole-rock K-Ar age is Late Permian (253 ± 5 Ma; Losantos et al. 2000) , while the available age for a nearby camptonite is Late Cretaceous (76.0 ± 0.3 Ma determined on kaersutite with the Ar-Ar method; Solé et al. 2003) . This latter age is slightly younger than the K-Ar age of the alkaline magmatism in the North Pyrenean Rift Zone (113-85 Ma according to Montigny et al. 1986 ), which also included lamprophyres (monchiquites and sannaites) (Azambre et al. 1992) . In this coastal zone, the camptonites form sub-horizontal dykes or sills, among which those of Platja Fonda are the northernmost outcrops. All these coastal outcrops of camptonites represent most likely parts of the same intrusion (Ubide et al. 2008; Enrique 2009 ).
Analytical methods
Mineral analyses were performed with a Cameca SX50 electron microprobe at the "Serveis Cientificotècnics" of the University of Barcelona. Beam current and acceleration voltage were 15 nA and 20 kV, respectively. Standards were both natural and synthetic, and the counting time was 20-30 s depending on the element analysed. The correction method used was PAP (Pouchou and Pichoir 1984) . As an example, precision for major elements in amphibole was better than 3% (1σ), except for K (< 5%), Na (< 10%) and Mn (< 40%). Precision for Cr was much worse (100%). Representative analyses of minerals are included in Tabs 1-4.
Whole-rock major-and trace-element compositions were determined at the ALS-Group laboratories, Canada (http://www.alsglobal.com). After fusion with lithium metaborate and then three steps of acid digestion (four in the case of base metals), major elements along with base metals were determined by Agilent 725 ICP-OES. The other trace elements, rare earth elements (REE) included, were analysed by Agilent 7700x ICP-MS. Precision estimates for major and trace elements based on replicated measurements of standard reference materials are included in Tab. 5. These were AMIS0085, SY-4 for major M e d i t e r r a n e a n S e a and minor elements, LKSD-2 for the loss on ignition, OREAS-104 for most trace elements and GMB908-5 for Co, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sc and Zn.
Internal form and structure of the multiple intrusion
The Platja Fonda intrusion is formed by centimetre to decimetre thick sub-horizontal dykes (or sills) (Fig. 2a) , intruding either the late Variscan porphyritic biotite granodiorite or the Cambro-Ordovician metasediments. The whole intrusion shows sharp and irregular contacts, and chilled margins at both sides. Wall-rock xenoliths are rare. One of the sills is discontinuous, marked B in Fig. 2a , c. 25 cm thick and with aphyric texture at the chilled margins grading to porphyritic one inwards (Fig. 3a) . (a) (b) Fig. 3a -Structure of the isolated sill B in Fig. 2a . b -Thinner sills of part A, one of them with a darker chilled margin of c. 5 mm, highlighted with an arrow, at the contact with an earlier porphyritic camptonite above (see Fig. 2b ).
reaching 3-5 mm in size, will be called provisionally macrocrysts, following Rock (1991) ; their origin will be dealt with below. In contrast, the part A of the intrusion is formed by several sills (Fig. 2a-b) , with a total thickness of about 1 m. In this part A, the intrusive sequence can be deciphered by the existence of chilled margins ( Fig. 3b) and septa of granodiorite in between (Fig. 4a) . Also, some of these sills side step and form fingers, giving a general irregular shape to this multiple intrusion. In detail, a crosssection of A intrusions shows a lower chilled margin, more altered than the upper chilled one, grading to porphyritic camptonite towards the centre, with macrocrysts of c. 5 mm. At few centimetres from the lower contact, this camptonite is intruded by narrow sills, up to 10 cm in thickness, with lower and upper dark chilled margins against the porphyritic host (Fig 3b) . Most of these later sills are sub-parallel, but one of them cross-cuts and displaces previous sills (Fig. 2b) . In the thinner sills of A, the camptonite is aphyric or with rare macrocrysts concentrating towards the centre.
Petrography
The porphyritic varieties of both parts A and B of the intrusion will be described together since they do not show significant differences under the microscope. The mafic minerals form macrocrysts and microliths in the groundmass. Both types are mainly of amphibole, but there is also clinopyroxene. The groundmass shows hypidiomorphic and locally intergranular or intersertal texture. Amygdales, filled with carbonates or less frequently with zeolites, are also present. Both types of amygdales can be observed in the same sample, but the two types of minerals do not co-exist.
The clinopyroxene macrocrysts and crystals in the groundmass are colourless under the microscope, subhedral, and partially or completely pseudomorphosed by green chlorite, leaving only clinopyroxene relics (Fig. 5a ). These can show a complex oscillatory zoning.
The amphibole macrocrysts often consist of either subhedral or rounded brown cores, with narrow subhedral and darker rims (Fig. 5b) and Pollard 1985; Cadman et al. 1990 ). In (1) the initial opening of the fracture leaves a bridge of wallrock; (2) the wall-rock bridge is broken forming two opposite horns at both dyke contacts; (3) the lower part of the bridge is fragmented forming a xenolith and a step at the contact of the dyke with the wall-rock. 
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amphibole microliths. Resorption of the macrocryst rims is also observed. Feldspars are only found in the groundmass as microliths or anhedral crystals. Plagioclase is dominant, but alkali feldspars are also present. The distribution of these minerals in the groundmass is heterogeneous, forming spherical or sub-spherical segregations, several millimetres to centimetres across (typical of lamprophyric rocks; Rock 1991), which are also distinguished by the slightly larger size of their microliths. These leucocratic segregations differ from the typical ocelli in lamprophyres, because they grade towards the groundmass, instead of containing crystals of mafic minerals aligned tangentially to their boundaries (Rock 1991; Scarrow et al. 2011) . Typical ocelli have not been observed so far in the studied rocks.
Accessory phases are mostly acicular apatite and subhedral Ti-Fe oxide. There are also pyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. Secondary chlorite is formed after clinopyroxene, but it also appears in the groundmass. This is also the case of carbonates, which can be also found in the leucocratic segregations, along with sericite, and filling amygdales. Zeolites are rare filling amygdales.
The camptonite at the chilled margins is hypocrystalline, with rare crystals of both clinopyroxene and amphibole in a yellow-dark brown groundmass, with abundant palagonite. A fluidal texture at the contacts between the thinner sills and the central porphyritic camptonite A is observed (Fig. 5a ).
Mineral chemistry
Clinopyroxene was analysed in two samples (Tab. 1): 12SE-11 from the upper chilled margin of the sill B and 12SE-3D from one of the A thinner sills. In both samples, macrocrysts and crystals in the groundmass were considered. Compositions are of aluminian diopside to augite (Morimoto et al. 1988) , with mg number [mg# = 100×Mg/(Mg + Fe T + Mn), in atoms per formula unit, a.p.f.u.] = 68.2-77.3 and variable Al 2 O 3 (4.82-8.52 wt. %) and TiO 2 (2.13-3.45 wt. %) concentrations. The compositions of both types of crystals overlap in sample 12SE-11 (Fig. 6a-c ), but in sample 12SE-3D, crystals in the groundmass have higher Si and lower Al abundances than macrocrysts of similar mg# and Ti. A profile from the core towards the rim of one macrocryst shows a com- (Fig. 6b-c) .
Amphibole was analysed in four samples (Tab. 2): three from the part A of the intrusion: two from thinner sills (12SE-1 and 12SE-3D) and one from the central porphyritic camptonite (12SE-4) ; the other sample (12SE-11) is from the upper chilled margin of sill B. Macrocrysts and microliths in the groundmass have kaersutite compositions (Leake et al. 1997) , with mg# = 65.9-71.9; the TiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 abundances range from 5.02 to 7.33 wt. % and from 13.23 to 17.72 wt. %, respectively. Both Si and mg# tend to decrease from macrocrysts to microliths of the same sample (Fig. 7a , Tab. 3). This compositional variation is also observed from core to rim of macrocrysts (Tab. 3). It is also noticed that the mg# range of amphibole is lower than that of clinopyroxene. The general compositional trend also shows a rough positive correlation between Si and mg# ( Fig. 7a) A positive correlation also exists between Si and k number [k# = 100×K/(K + Na), in a.p.f.u.] for macrocrysts. Kaersutite microliths show the lowest k# (Fig. 7b) . Finally, as in clinopyroxene, Si is negatively correlated with Ti and Al ( Fig. 7c-d) , although the correlation between Si and Al is worse. Feldspars were analysed in four samples (Tab. 3): two from A intrusions, including the central porphyritic camptonite (12SE-4) and one thinner sill (12SE-3D), and two from the sill B (12SE-11 and 12SE-13). In all cases, plagioclase is dominant, in accordance with the definition of camptonite (Le Maitre et al. 2002) , with compositions from labradorite to potassic oligoclase (Smith and Brown 1988) but there is also alkali feldspar ranging from calcic anorthoclase to potassic sanidine compositions (Fig. 8) . The latter one is only found in the leucocratic segregations. In sill B, plagioclase has higher orthoclase component in solid solution.
Among the accessory minerals, most Ti-Fe oxides show compositions of titanomagnetite-ulvöspinel, with 15-19 wt. % TiO 2 (Tab. 4). They occasionally enclose rounded cores of ilmenite. Carbonate in sample 12SE-3D is calcite (96.1 mol. %), with low content of siderite (0.9 mol.%), magnesite (2.6 mol. %) and eitelite (0.4 mol.%), whereas in sample 12SE-11 from sill B, it is dolomite (Cal: 56.3, Mgs: 33.8, Sd: 9.8, eitelite: 0.1) and siderite (Sd: 59.5, Mgs: 26.3, Cal: 13.5, eitelite: 0.4, witherite: 0.1), all components in mol. %.
Whole-rock geochemistry
The location of the analysed samples (Tab. 5) is shown in Fig. 2 . Four samples correspond to the part A of the intrusion and three to sill B. The loss on ignition (LOI) can reach 12 wt. % because of the abundance of carbonates and hydrated minerals in these rocks. All samples in Tab. 5 are ultrabasic, equivalent to tephrites in the total alkali vs. SiO 2 diagram (Le Maitre et al. 2002, not shown) . On the anhydrous basis, the SiO 2 ranges from 41 to 45 wt. % and the total alkali range is from 5.6 to 6.2 wt. %. Samples from sill B are slightly potassic (K 2 O > Na 2 O in wt. %), whereas those from sill A are sodi-potassic (Na 2 O -4 < K 2 O < Na 2 O in wt. %) (Le Bas et al. 1986 ). This is reflected in the higher amount of normative leucite of the camptonites from sill B. Other differences are observed in the co-variation diagrams ( Fig. 9) : camptonites from sill B have the lowest SiO 2 and the highest CaO abundances (Fig. 9a) (Fig. 9) . It is noteworthy that the Mg number [Mg# = 100×MgO/ (MgO + FeO T ), mol. %] of the studied camptonites is lower than that of similar rocks nearby, while the K number [K# = 100×K 2 O/(K 2 O + Na 2 O), mol. %] reaches the highest values in camptonites from sill B. Also, the best general correlation is observed in the CaO vs. SiO 2 diagram (Fig. 9a) , which illustrates that the camptonites from Platja Fonda show lower SiO 2 and higher CaO contents than similar rocks nearby.
The binary plots of trace elements vs. SiO 2 (Fig. 10) are also mostly scattered. Only Ba and the Rb/Sr ratio show a better correlation with SiO 2 , the former positive (Fig. 10g) and the latter negative (Fig. 10h) , from the potassic towards the sodi-potassic camptonites. All samples have V/Cr and Nb/Pb ratios within, or near, the ranges for alkaline lamprophyres (Rock 1991), but camptonites from sill B also differ by higher Nb/Pb ratios: 17-18 for the potassic and 5-7 for the sodipotassic types.
In the Primitive Mantle (McDonough and Sun 1995) normalized multielement diagrams, all samples display generally similar patterns.
However, the camptonites from B show a small negative, and camptonites from A slightly positive anomaly of Pb (Fig. 11 ). Such patterns with high concentrations of large-ion lithophile elements (LILE), Nb-Ta and REE are characteristic of mafic alkaline melts. Light REE (LREE) are similarly fractionated with respect to heavy REE (HREE) in all samples (La/Yb N = 16-18). The HREE are also mutually fractionated (Gd/Yb N = 3-4).
Generally, the newly obtained analyses match the patterns of other camptonites in this area (Ubide et al. 
Discussion

Mechanisms of intrusion
The macrostructures observed in the multiple intrusion of Platja Fonda (Figs 2 and 4a) (1985) and Cadman et al. (1990) (Fig. 4b) , the magma would have initially taken advantage of a pre-existing fracture to intrude. The opening of this fracture would have generated a bridge of wall-rock, which would later have broken, joining the two sides of the sill, and leaving two opposite horns at both sides of the dyke. Finally, one part of the broken bridge could be fragmented by the magma dynamics, forming a xenolith and one step at the contact with the wall-rock. The upper dyke in the cross-section of Fig. 4a would correspond to the arrested second stage in Fig. 4b . Since a microgranular enclave in the granodiorite was cross-cut, but not horizontally displaced, by one of the thinner sills (Fig. 4a) , it is inferred that there was no relative lateral movement along the fracture. Therefore, its dilation must have been orthogonal to the strike. On the other hand, the existence of long wall-rock septa in between two thinner sills (Fig. 4a) could be explained according to the following model. First, the lamprophyric magma would have intruded along a fracture (Fig. 12a) fied. Then, a second intrusion would have occurred taking advantage of the previous dyke contact. However, it would have side-stepped (Fig. 12b) , when it had found another weaker zone over the previous fracture, trapping a wall-rock septum between the two sills (Fig. 12c) . Finally, the existence of chilled margins in the thinner sills of part A, at the contact with the central porphyritic camptonite (Fig. 3b) , would imply that the latter was already cold when it was intruded by new camptonite magma pulses.
Macrocryst origin
Clinopyroxene and amphibole macrocrysts from another camptonite dyke nearby were recently interpreted as antecrysts by Ubide et al. (2012) , because they show slightly different compositions with respect to crystals in the groundmass (Figs 6a, 7a ). According to Jerram and Martin (2008) , antecrysts are defined as crystals that have been incorporated into the final magma, but have formed from its progenitor. They may have been originally stored as cumulates at depth, and then recycled through different magma pulses, or could have been reincorporated during the final stages of emplacement. Thus, they are related to the active magmatic system, but not in equilibrium with the melt represented by the groundmass.
In the camptonites studied here, there is no clear evidence of such an origin for the diopside-augite and kaersutite macrocrysts. To begin with the clinopyroxene, only one sample shows a slight compositional difference between macrocrysts and crystals in the groundmass (Fig. 6a) . Moreover, most compositions plot outside the compositional range for the clinopyroxene antecrysts of Ubide et al. (2012) (Fig. 6a) . Lastly, although zoned crystals indicate that they are not in equilibrium with the surrounding melt, the oscillatory zoning observed in the clinopyroxene macrocrysts could be due to transportreaction kinetic effects during their local crystallization rather than to their growth from different melts (Shimizu 1990) . Alternatively, this zoning could be the result of extrinsic mechanisms, independent of local crystallization (Shore and Fowler 1996) . These would have caused physical or chemical changes within the bulk system, such as crystal settling, large-scale convection, recharge and magma mixing in a deeper magma chamber. The fact that the Al IV /Al VI ratio in both macrocrysts and microcrysts of clinopyroxene largely overlaps, together with similar Na abundances in both types of crystals (Tab. 2), suggests that their proportions of tschermakite and jadeite components do not differ. Therefore, their pressure of formation would have not been significantly different (Aoki and Shiba 1973) .
In an attempt to estimate this pressure, the barometer by Nimis and Ulmer (1998) and Nimis (1999) , based on the unit-cell volume vs. M1 site volume, was used. For such a purpose, it was assumed melt composition comparable to a water-saturated alkali basalt, for which the clinopyroxene begins to crystallize at c. 1000 ºC (Yoder and Tilley 1962) . Macrocrysts and crystals in the groundmass of the same sample (12SE-11) provide similar results (7 ± 1 kbar). Therefore, in absence of another compositional data, the clinopyroxene macrocrysts in the Platja Fonda camptonites could be phenocrysts grown at greater depth during an earlier crystallization of the camptonitic magma. Crystals in the groundmass could have been formed in similar conditions, but ascended without enough time to grow. Otherwise, the compositions of these two types of crystals would have been insensitive to changing pressure during the crystallization. Regarding kaersutite, the compositions of macrocryst cores are slightly enriched in Si. Also, they have lower Ti and Al abundances and higher mg# and k# than the macrocryst rims and microliths of the same sample (Fig. 7a-c) . It is worth noting that the core compositions are comparable to those of the antecryst cores of Ubide et al. (2012) (Fig.7a) . Their crystallization at depth from a precursor magma of the camptonites, with higher Mg# and lower SiO 2 activity than the host magma, could explain the rounded shape and sharp contacts with the darker rims (Fig. 5b) . These cores would have been partially dissolved during their incorporation in the host magma. However, taking into account that their composition is only slightly different with respect to that of rims and microliths, they could be also interpreted as phenocrysts, but formed at greater depth, since Ti partition coefficient in amphibole decreases with increasing pressure (Adam and Green 1994) . In addition, if ilmenite had crystallized simultaneously with kaersutite, the incorporation of Ti in the latter would have decreased. Both earlier kaersutite and ilmenite crystals would have been resorbed later, due to rapid magma ascent or volatile exsolution (Bédard 1988) . The thermometer of Otten (1984) provides temperatures for the phenocryst cores very similar in all camptonites (1031 ± 7 °C). Values for the phenocryst rims and microliths are also rather homogeneous (1071 ± 17 °C) and only slightly higher, but they must be considered with caution, because this kaersutite did not co-exist with ilmenite (Otten 1984).
the lamprophyric magmas
The results of this study indicate that the multiple intrusion of Platja Fonda includes slightly heterogeneous camptonites, ranging from sodi-potassic to potassic. This weak chemical difference could represent pulses either from the same magmatic system, with a variable degree of differentiation, or resulting from differences in the partial melting processes at depth, such as involvement of heterogeneous sources, distinct melting minerals, degree of melting, or changes in the melting conditions. The fact that sample 12SE-1, from a late thinner sill of intrusions A (Fig. 2b) , has a low amount of normative leucite (Tab. 5) may indicate a gradual transition between them. It could also imply that the most potassic camptonites would be the last to intrude, although this relationship is to be confirmed. So far, camptonites with potassic character have not been mentioned in this area. They exist in the Central Iberian Zone of the Iberian Massif (Julivert et al. 1972) , although Permian in age (Orejana et al. 2008; Scarrow et al. 2011 ). The range of ages for the camptonites of the studied area corresponds to Late Cretaceous (69-81 Ma, Solé et al. 2003) , more akin to the Middle Cretaceous age of alkaline rocks in the Pyrenees, which also include potassic lamprophyres (sannaites) (Azambre el al. 1992) .
Assuming that late or postmagmatic processes did not affect significantly the compositions of these rocks, scatter in most of the binary diagrams (Figs 9-10) precludes a simple link by fractional crystallization between the two camptonite types. The best, negative correlation is displayed by CaO and SiO 2 (Fig. 9a) . The potassic camptonites have the lowest SiO 2 and the highest CaO concentrations. This correlation cannot be due to plagioclase fractionation: this mineral does not appear as phenocrysts and no significant negative anomalies of Eu and Sr are observed in multielement diagrams (Fig. 11) . Fractionation of clinopyroxene alone must be also excluded because it is too siliceous and does not plot along the trend in Fig. 9a . This leaves kaersutite as the most likely "extract", because it plots within the CaO-SiO 2 trend (Fig. 9a) .
Alternatively, this trend may be due to variable proportions of carbonates: slightly higher LOI and CaO concentrations are observed in the potassic camptonites than in the sodi-potassic ones (Tab. 5). However, since carbonates capture more Sr and Ba than Rb, the Rb/Sr ratio and the Ba concentrations would be lower and higher, respectively, in the former than in the latter, which it is not the case (Fig. 10g, h ). On the other hand, a kaersutitedriven fractionation could explain the Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 ,TiO 2 -SiO 2 and K#-SiO 2 variations (Figs 9b, c, e) among the sodi-potassic camptonites. However, this idea does not fit the trends observed in other variation diagrams (e.g., Mg# vs. SiO 2 ; Fig. 9d ). It is worth noting that increasing of both Mg# and SiO 2 from the Platja Fonda camptonites to those situated further south (Fig. 9d) , matches the compositional variation between the microliths and the cores of kaersutite phenocrysts (Fig. 7a) . This fact could indicate a higher accumulation of kaersutite and clinopyroxene phenocrysts (or antecrysts of Ubide et al. 2012) in the southern outcrops. However, this hypothesis is in contradiction with the general negative correlation between K# and SiO 2 abundances (Fig. 9c) as the cores of kaersutite phenocrysts are more potassic than the rims and microliths (Fig. 7b) . It is also against the role of kaersutite in the other variation diagrams (Fig. 9) . Nevertheless, this regional trend in Fig. 9d could be also explained by fractionation of Ti-Fe oxides.
On the other hand, the camptonites from Platja Fonda show lower Mg# values (36-29) and lower abundances of Cr and Ni (Tab. 5) than primary mantle melts (Mg#: 65-80, Rock 1991) . Nevertheless, the observed low SiO 2 abundances exclude significant crustal contamination. Therefore, the studied camptonites must represent: (1) evolved mantle melts resulting from a certain degree of differentiation at depth or (2) primary partial melts of a metasomatized mantle. This would apply to all samples from the chilled margins (12SE-11 and 12SE-13 in Tab. 5), the aphyric camptonites from the A thinner sills (12SE-1 and 12SE-3D) and to the porphyritic facies (SE12-2 and SE12-4): the compositional difference between aphyric camptonites and the porphyritic ones is minimal. Therefore, the accumulation of clinopyroxene and kaersutite phenocrysts seems insignificant in the latter. In favour of the hypothesis (1) is the fact that olivine and Fe-Ti oxides could have fractionated during the melt ascent. The olivine is mentioned as pseudomorphs (Velde and Tournon 1970; Ubide et al. 2012 ) in these rocks and its fractionation would explain the low Ni abundances (Fig. 10a) ; Fe-Ti oxides are also frequent and their earlier crystallization would account for the positive correlation between Mg# and SiO 2 (Fig. 9f) . However, since fractional crystallization processes could not consistently explain all the compositional relationships between the two types of camptonites, we suggest that the hypothesis (2) could be feasible. In this model, the two types of camptonites may result either from partial melting of a slightly heterogeneous mantle source or from the variable degree of involvement of specific minerals in the melting process. This would be consistent with the different Nb/Pb ratios of the two types of camptonites (Tab. 5). Moreover, the fact that the potassic camptonites show both the lowest SiO 2 concentrations and Mg# values, together with the highest K#, Rb/Sr and Nb/Pb ratios, could be explained by greater participation of the incongruent breakdown of calcic amphibole and phlogopite during their genesis, which are both undersatured minerals. All these elements are incompatible with calcic amphibole, although Rb and Pb can be more incompatible than Sr and Nb (Tiepolo et al. 2007 ). In the case of phlogopite, Rb is compatible, whereas Sr, Nb and Pb are incompatible (LaTourrette et al. 1995; Green et al. 2000) , but Pb is more incompatible than Nb (LaTourrette et al. 1995) . The breakdown of both hydrous mafic phases, for instance according to the reactions amphibole + clinopyroxene = olivine + melt (Médard et al. 2006) or phlogopite = olivine + melt, in the 10-30 kbar pressure range (Yoder and Kushiro 1969) , would have relatively enriched the resulting melt in those elements preferentially partitioned by these minerals (e.g., Rb and Nb). This would explain the slightly higher Rb/Sr and Nb/Pb ratios of the potassic camptonites with respect to the sodi-potassic ones. Also in this model, the low values of Mg# and Ni (Fig. 10a) could have resulted from the fact that Mg and Ni would have been captured by olivine as reaction product of the breakdown of amphibole and phlogopite. Fe-Ti oxides in the mantle residuum may also account for the negative correlation between TiO 2 and SiO 2 among the sodipotassic camptonites (Fig. 9e) . Rossy et al. (1992) considered LREE-enriched mantle sources for the Cretaceous alkaline magmatism of the Pyrenees, probably situated beneath the lithosphere. This type of protolith, also with residual garnet, would explain the fractionation observed between LREE and HREE (La/ Yb N = 16-18) and among HREE in the studied camptonites ( Fig. 11 ; Gd/Yb N = 3-4). The more leucocratic segregations could either represent small coalesced portions of the most differentiated, less dense residual melt rising through the unconsolidated camptonite, or resulted from silicate-silicate liquid immiscibility, as the ocelli (Rock 1991 and references therein; Scarrow et al. 2011) . The geochemical effects of any of these later processes, or of late degassing, are difficult to discern with the geochemical data of this study. Nonetheless, the ratios between elements with different degrees of mobility are very similar in all camptonites (eg., La/Th = 10-11, Ba/ Th = 100-143, Th/U = 3.0-3.5; Tab. 5), and comparable to values of the Primitive Mantle (McDonough and Sun 1995) , except for the Ba/Th ratio (83). The higher Ba/ Th values in both types of camptonites could be caused either by late or post-magmatic processes or by the breakdown of phlogopite during partial melting since Ba is highly compatible in respect to this mineral (Green et al. 2000; Downes et al. 2004 ).
Conclusions
The multiple intrusion of Platja Fonda was formed by successive magmatic pulses of camptonites emplaced along a fracture system. This outcrop is the northern part of a long sub-horizontal dyke striking N-S to NW-SE.
The camptonites are aphyric and porphyritic, the latter occurring mainly in the central parts of the largest sills. The macrocrysts are interpreted as phenocrysts crystallising during the magma ascent. They are mainly kaersutite with subordinate diopside-augite. These minerals also form microliths in the groundmass along with plagioclase and alkali feldspars. A greater amount of feldspars can be found concentrated in segregations.
The camptonites are slightly potassic and sodi-potassic. Other differences between them are minimal. The potassic type shows the lowest SiO 2 and the highest CaO abundances of all camptonites in the Catalan Coastal Ranges. Also, both types show low Mg # and transition element abundances. There is neither evidence for a simple link by fractional crystallization processes between the two types of camptonite, nor for crustal contamination. Instead, the camptonites may have resulted from partial melting of a metasomatized mantle, in equilibrium with garnet. The incongruent breakdown of calcic amphibole and phlogopite could have been more significant during the genesis of the potassic camptonites.
